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ASEPTIC PROCESSING 

Aseptic processing wis initially developed to improve the quality of products which wert to be 

canned aseptically. Typically, retort or hot pack operations had been used as a preservation tech- 

nique In conjunction with a glass or metal container. With the development of the aseptic canning 

system, a cold sterile product could be filled and sealed in a sterile container and the advantages 

of indefinite shelf life from a bacteriological standpoint could be realized. Product quality was 

improved because continuous MTST techniques were used minimizing thermal degradation. 

The advantages to be gained by using aseptic processing with aseptic packaging as opposed to retort 

or Hot pack operations are: 

a. Improve flavor. 

b. Improve color. 

c. Reduced loss of nutrients. 

d. Control texture. 

e. Maintain a consistent product regardless of container size. 

f. Eliminate container cooling problems and stack burn. 

g. Pack heat-sensitive products (which could not l>e processed 

using conventional retort or hot pack techniques) by providing 

for a cold, sterile fill. This has allowed the warehousing, trans- 

porting and selling of many products without using réfrigération. 

Aseptic processing of the product requires inactivation or removal of the undesirable microorganisms. 

end maintenance of the product free from undesirable organisms. The processing system must be' 

designed to allow this in a commercial economical manner. 

Until fairly recently, heat was the only method used to commercially sterilize products aseptkcaily 

processed. Filtration has been used on beer with success and other approaches, such as irradiation and 

pressure, have been investigated. Heat has proven successful and satisfactory for a wide range of pro- 

ducts because of mechanical aspects and microbiological phenomena concerning thermal inactivation 

of bacteria. Mechanically, heat Has the attribute of lending itself to measure and control. Bacteri- 

ologically, a great deal of information Has been compiled over the years which allows close definition 

l/ H i*h-Temperatur-:  fihort-Time 



of the processing parameters necessary for various processes.  A good many products can be contin- 

uously sterilized with heat without adversely affecting their quality. Such is not the case with retort 

or hot packed items where the container size and configuration, product viscosity, physical structure, 

etc., have a bearing on heating and cooling rates possible. Continuous heat exchangers can be designed 

and arranged so that practically any temperature profile des.red may be obtained. Whether "in con- 

tainer" or continuous heat is applied to the product, the same basic principles of thermal inactivation 

of organisms apply. Because of mechanical aspects, different approaches to the application of bacteri- 

ologicai data .no sometimes used. 

Hartona a-e the most resistant to heat in the microorganism world; yeast, molds and enzymes be.ng 

less resistant. This discussion which follows will therefore deal primarily with the inactivation of 

bacteria with heat. 

"V'',rf,i ,,,P m  ' : •"'istd"t than ispettive vegetative cells.  Hence, most thermal processes are 

.Signed to .„artivatp spores which may be present.  Because of the extra heat resistance of some 

•.por*<. rvrt.iin spenai procedures may be required. These usually involve either "conditioning" 

the spore to be mo.e .«¡stani to the actual process, or causing germination of the spore to a vece- 

tativ1 cell which will be more resistant. 

In essence, bact,na are inactivated at a logarithmic rate by heat, once a predetermined minimum 

temperature ,s reached. As the temperature is raised, the rate of mact.vation increases reducing 

the t.me required.  For many organ.sms. elevating the product 18°F. or 10°C. reduces the time 

•^luir.cl to, marhvatiun of the population by ten fold. For example:  If five minutes were required 

»u mar fvitc a population of organisms at 250°F., then thirty seconds would be required to do the 

same jot) at 2GR°F. (?b()°   *•     18°T.) 

The number of degrees Fahrenheit to alter the time required for equivalent inactivation ten fold 

is referred to as the Z value. As motioned, for many products it is wound 18°F.. but may be mort 

or less. 

By definition, the time in minutes required to inactivate a population of orçanisms in a specified 

environment at 25**. is referred to as the F value. This does not allow for, or consider, the 



time-temperature relationships existing in heating tht population of organisms to 250°F. or cooling 

H lo the final temperatura. 

Various typ« of bacteria rtect in different marmar» to heat, and variances occur within a population 

of given organisms so that soma ara moro haat rosistant than othors. Factors affecting haat resistance 

of sports and colls ara: 

1. Initial concentration - tha mora colls or sporti prtiont. tht trattar tht haat traatmant 

required to kill all of tham. 

2. Previous history - 

a. Cultura medium - in general, tht battar tha medium for growth, tha mora resistant 

wMI be the call or spora. 

b. Incubation ttmparatura - tht rtsistanct usually incraastt as incubation tamparatura te 

raised toward tha optimum for tha organism. It incraastt furthar ti tha tamparatura 

approachts tha maximum for orowth. 

c. Phaat of growth or aga - calls art least resistant during tht logarithmic growth phtat, 

and most rasistant during tht lata lag phasa and maximum stationary phasa. 

d. Desiccation - soma sports have incrtasad resistance afttr drying, whila with othtrs this 

is not a factor. 

3. Compétition of substrata (product) in which calls or sports &n htatad. 

a. Moritura - motet haat is mort effective than dry haat. This is probably ratatad to tht 

incrtasad amount or efficiency of tha marmai anargy and tha rata of coagulation of 

proteins in tha calls or sporos. 

b. pH - generally calls or sports art iaatt rasistant in acid mediums, followed by alkatina 

madkims. Thay ara most rasistant in nautral madiums. 

c. Othtr constituants - NaCl and sugar rondar a cartain degree of protection for colls 

and aporas up to a cartain conctntration. Incrtasad amounts tand to rtduct tht rtsis- 

tanct. Colloidal materiate, such as proteins and fats, offer protective characteristics 

thertoy increasing the resistance. Antiseptic and garmicidal agents aid haat in tht des- 

truction of calte or sports. 

4. Type of cell or sport - 

a. Thoee with high maximum optimum growth temperatures are uauaHy mort resistant 

than those with lower optimum growth temperatures. 



b. Bacteria that clump or form capsules aro mor« resistant than thon that do not. 

e. Cells with high fat content art mora resistant than othors. 

d. Many cocci are mora resistant than rods, but there »ra many exceptions. 

The above factors, correlated with the time and temperature of exposure, will affect the death 

rat«. Products retort or hot packed processed, have many factors affecting procesa time which i«. 

dud« th« thermal death time and the heat penetration rat«. Th« th«rmal death tin» can be deter- 

mined by tests and transposed using well established procedures for determining the process. A typical 

thermal death time curve illustrates how this data may be transposed. (Figura 2) 

From this curve it can b. seen that inactivation of this particular population of organisms require» 

15 minute, at 250<>F. Th. F value i, IS and the 2 value (slope of the thermal death tima curve) is 

18. Th« same steriliiation effect can be obtained by using 26S«F. for 1.5 minutes or 286<>F. for 
.15 minutes (9.0 seconds). 

Thermal death time curves are prepared for the specific product and interpreted for th« process. 

Asoptk pressing usually urn HTST techniques to produce product, having the test character^, 

from the color, flavor, odor, stability, «te., standpoint. Hence, temperatura, in the 2800.3000p. 

range w used for periods from 1 to 30 seconds. 

Th. temperature to be used in th« procss is always correlated with time. When indi** heat .«change 

.y.t.ms are used, it i, pouibl. to consider lethality effect, during the com*up and th« coo.log portion, 

of the cycle in addition to the holding time. This I, not possible with diract systems. Th. com*up 

«id cooling portion, of the proco,, at temperatura, high enough to affect the lethality are infinitesimal. 

Ov«rW«uin, c* b. v«ry drfrimite. to «* product. Th.gr.* (F^^ 

. typical non^cid product vrsu. th*ma, ««gradation whan proc«*d two diffW^« ^ „ m prwktct 

is «Ktr«mely t*.t tensitive, th*mt, dation bayond that „sorted with m-tlng condition, for 
tothelity may be excessive. 
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Mi^ compter«tk>m«nt«f into «4>kh typ* of ty»t«m should tMut«d. Raaardlass of tha systam, 

H it nacassary that cartata conditions axist whan ratatina, systam and aquipmant dasign to tha pro- 

can dasirad. One* tha bask dasign of tha systam (diract or indiract) has baan astabiishad, it must 

ba arrangad proparly to produca starila products of tha dasirad quality. It is nacassary to datarmina 

tha pfocass paramatars and corniciar car tain mtchankal aspacts. 

Factors »which must b* datarminad includa: 

a. F vaio* raquirad and Z vaio* aidstina. 

b. Haat panatration ratas (viscosity, partidas, ate.). 

c. MaRimum allow»«* tamparaturas tha product wHI withstand. 

d. ANowobta haating and cooling tima in tha lathal tamparatura ranga, amidi wMI not 

ba datrimantal to tha product. 

a. Tlma-tamparatura ratationship in tha holding tuba and tha MhHrty affact. 

f. Lathal affact during haating and codina, and whathar to usa. 

f. Holding tuba sita (lanfth una diamatar). 

h. Product vapor praasura and raquirad bach.prassura. 

I. Fotsibta chancing procass conditions and thair affact on lathatity and marmai 

dapradation. 

TUt F vatua raquirad, and Z vaftua associata* wim tha product, can proc>ably ba clatarmiriad from 

pravious taH work; assuming tha product in mind is fairty common. Various rasaarch and sarvica 

organizations nava this typa of information, which is also usad in astablishing ratort procassas. With 

the Information, tha tima-tamparatura relationship can ba datarminad. 

Tha maximum tamparatura tha product wit withstand, along with haating and coding procass profita« 

in tha lathal ranga, should ba considarad in calculating tha finad holding tima. Extramaty haat- 

i«nsrtr«arjrocfcc1stuchasbarujnas.sto 

duetisrninkniaad. Tha majority of products asaptkalry procassad ar* rnrt mis haat-samttiva and 

ara''ovar-procaaaadM. In cartaio situations, this is thought toba m attributa of tha procass. This 

safaty factor is bdiavad to ba aoVartaaaom bacauia of varying raw product co^ 

variations m tha rntcroorgMiisnis prasant. 
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If an ÜMiir^t sy»tom is tMd («m* et is «tesami to «ncHMte totMity «fff^cts «turln« tH» fMaUnfl ami cooi- 

ino. portion of tht procoss) tho «•« undor tht tothality curvt for thoso .acttom can bo add* to tht 

arta of tht curvo yodar trta holding timo. Tht aroa undor tht lathafity curvt must bo aquo) to, or 

graittr than, tht arta undar tht thtrmal dtath timo curvo rtquirod for a safa proco». In otnar words. 

tht F valut of tht procois must bt äqual to, or groator than, tht thoorotkat valut roqukad as dater, 

minad from tht thtrmal daath tima curvt. 

Tht thtrmal dtath tima curvt and ganoralry tht procost profila curvo (for indiract hoot OMCftanftrt) 

in tht htating and cooling arta art togarithimk. It is possiMt to «at an accurata attintola of tht 

lathality tfftct by usino tht bask formula dtfining tho thormal daath tima curvt, and ink* vahíos 

taktn from tht proctss prof Ht curvt for tht approprialo parióos of timo. 

Tht thtrmal daath timo curvt t*pr tssod in minutos at any ttmptraturt "T" is ittiljnifd as T, 

and tht oojuation for this curvt is: 

This i, «n ompiricai aquation that has boon ostabiishod at boina satisfactory. In this oqurfk», F 

and Z rap•! tho vatuos dtscribad aarlior and t is tho thormal doath tima of th. Ofo»*aiat 

tomptraturo T, «htn F oqual. 1 or 1/t is tha storniamo rato at ttmporatura T. or: 

FantWot 4uX 

»A •      i/r   «    io(  z 

I/ltri^riDfoitntjihoiotl^ At anota taut # 

a^ttmpw^tT.l/tcanbodataffiiln^ Tho aro. .mo* *« caiva rop«> 

«•"tsthaFvaka. '«mW*ipam.iÊ»m**Êmmv^kmil^m9mmÊ, 

«<°*~'cW.pplkatlomvm^^ T* r^ fo, «*,. »* 

»H. fthl rof blow M©»?., comidarin, th. ««M »a«^. i, usu^ly insi^fk^t. 
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Tomustraw:   assuma a fluid malarial it to te procauad in a tubular < 

TI» proem profita h ¿town in Figura 4. Tha hold is two saconds at M0*F. An avara* vatocity 

aufficiant for turbutant flow misti. Tha yiaM straw of tha matariai it not significant from tha stand- 

point vatocity distribution in tha tutes will affact tha lathal rata, and haat prmatration wiH te uniform 

•ndimtantanaous. Assuma Z-18. Using tha valúas Misting in tha procass, tha araa undar tha 

iathatity curva can te daiarminad by integrating. 

f*r • - • / * 

.« of «ha ama undar this curva can to If: 

JL 
1/1      '     riniiim aM-T       aquan w*a latnai rata 

•w*gl    £ «t any wmpar atura T 

M l/f  « 10 
W*\ 

F        -    t       i 
«H*» 

ofTatvariaui 

atotäaffoctof thoarocaasmayba 

for its 

W.«*d 

If tha roajyirad F valúa it 
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Time 
(Min.) 

Temperature Contribute* 
F 

HEATING SECTION 1/60 260 .060 
1/60 283 1.131 
1/60 292 3.835 
1/60 297 6.751 
1/60 299 8.380 

HOLDING SECTION 2/60 300 20.000 

COOLING SECTION 1/60 266 .093 
1/60 256 .001 

TOTAL 9/60 or 9 seconds 40.251 

Accumulative F values - Indirect Heat E«hêno* System 

TI» vetoes of 1/1 can alto be determined at reçu»* intervals, plotted against time and the are» under 

the resulting curva will giva »n approximation of the total F value of the process. This method re- 

quires determining the ênê under this curve, which in essence has already been done. 

II can ba saan that an accumulated or total F valúa considering the total time the process was above 

2S0*F., and figured every second, is slightly greater than 40. If the F value is figured strictly on the hold 

téma of two seconds and 30O°F. using the basic formula for F, it would be equal to slightly more than 

20. The arithmetical sum of F used for calculating total F gives a much closer approximation and yet 

allows soma safely if calculated properly. 

II can ba teen there is a considerable difference in the two values. If an extremely heat-sensitive 

product or otherwise physically or chemically sensitive product was being processed, the lowest 

postiate ufe F should be used. Aeeuming indirect heat exchangers are used, and both patterns with- 

in the heat exchanger are known, the F contributed in come-up and cooling portion are significant. 

H I» obvious the calculation of F for the process with direct steam injection-flash cooling, must be 

based on Ina hold only as the times involved in the come-up and cooling portions of the process 

• lethal temperatures are insignificant. 
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^termination of F value to evaluate or develop a process was used, as it is a universally recoge 

approach. Much of the technical data relating to inactivation of bacteria is available in a form which 

will allow the use of this technique. Other methods could have been used, such as th. D value where 

probability of surviving o,gan,sms is mvolved. It ,s not the purpose of this discussion to explore 

all the various bacten.iogical aspects of aseptic processing; rather to explore factors relating to 

process design. 

In al. heat exrnanger, and holding tubes, the minimum time any part.c.e ,s at a specified temper. 

must be Known.  ,f turbulent flow conditions exist, it can be safely assumed that all particles have 

a max.mum veloc.ty of th« entne mas,. Hence, the res.dence time in the holding tub. can be figured 

on the actu.l calculated velocity where it is assumed various velocities do not exist in the tubes. 

« « n.ghly des,rab,e that turbu,ent flow conditions exist in holding tubes in partic.uar, and in smooth. 

walled tubular heat exchangers.  If such conditions do not ex.st in heat exchangers, fou.ing may be 

increased.  If residence t.mes within the heat exchanger during the come-up and cooling cycles are 

used to contribute to the overall F, they may be impossib.e to actua.ly determine. Fou.ing, 

a reduction in the effective tube I.D.. increases in velocity, and a reduction   in residence tir 
i causes 

ime. 

The s.z.ng of holding tubes should be done in such a manner that turbu.ent flow exists. This prin- 

cple has been fo.lowed ,n many "legal" processing parameter oef.nit.ons established for certain food 

processes. The technical reasons, as with smooth tube heat exchangers, are to reduce fou.ing 

•nsure constant velocity for all partic.es. insure against possible sloughing of deposit,, etc. Th«. 

factors should be considered when designing holding tubes: 

a. Base hold on the temperature of the product in the holding tube; not on the 

displacement of the pump transferring the product through the system, which 

is probably operating at a different temperature. The specific volume of the 

product will change with temperature. 

b. Back-pressure ,n the holding tube should be 5 - 10 p.s.i.g. above theoretical 

vapor pressure at the temperature of the ho.d. If fluctuating flow rates are 

anucipated. create back-pressure with a compensating device. 

c Many holding tubes (and tubular heat exchangers) are CIP. Tub*, therefore, 

shou.d be sized with this consideration. 
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a). If product viscosity is inch, that craating turbukmt conditions in tha holding 

tuto ii impractical, considar an agitatad holdar. 

o. Fibrous, particulatad. or highly viscous products raojuirt tima to distribuía haat 

to ail partidas. It is oftan bast to raduca tha tamparatura and incraasa tha tima, 

to inaura that aquilibrium conditions hava baan mat. 

«•a» through scrapad surfaca haat axchangare do not prasant tha sama oroMarm as with smooth-tuba 

typa». Turbukmct is machankally mducad by tha mutator. Manca, using tha comaup and coolinf 

cydas for contribution to tha total F, H quita accaptabta. Oftan, holding tubas furnishad with such 

units ara not proparly sitad to provida turbukmt conditions, and tha procass may aithar to insuf f i- 

ciant or soma partida of tha product will bt ovarhaatad. An agitatad holding tuba can ramady tha 

H It poaaibsa to datarmina tha various vakxitias in smooth tubas whtMurbukmt corniitiom do not 

tollt (auch ai with viscous products), if anough information is known about tha product. Tha fot- 

lowing formula wW giva tha ratio of tha minimum vafocity (V max.) - minimum hold - to tha 

rap votocity: 

"V- '*   mf^ 
2 LB. (RW"* ') 

whara s • psaudoptasticity factor 

i/sVi 

l/s*3 
TOT 

H to 

by vncomatar tasti 

of tha tuba, and 

practical siting of holding 

wHh turbutant 

which can to a probtam. If Usto valva is not known, H must to 

tharasultspiottad  A question always comas up as to whatftar 

Ina viscosity can to accurataty assumad or astabllshad, 

Factor» sudi at tamparatura, fouling, bands in tutos, surfaca 

conditions within tha tuba. aH can hava somoaffact. For this 

tutos (whara potsibta) dk tatas agitatad holding tubas or siting 
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ASEPTIC EQUIPMENT DKi^ 

Formal dnkjn codes for aseptic processi« foment do not ..ist. Various principi« «Men must 

bi follow«! in th. design of ***** processing «piprnont, however, have be«, det«min«j. Th«. 

principes ha*. be,n <*eveloped ov« th« years through «xptrimtnUI work in food end de*y proemio, 

operations, laboratori« »nd other similar faciliti«. 

Originrfly, standard food or dairy processing «Moment was modifiad to suit tha ind**** as*** 

miction reouired. Many tirn« »hi, w« don. by the food processor bac*«, of hi, Intimai, know 

MP of tha probiams invola. Th. main criteri, was to insur. that th. a*»pm«.t could b. operafd 

«fly from a »«friólo*.! standpoint, and somrfim« mach*,*.» con,id«atiom «r. o^lool-d 
or neglected. 

Mod«, *»* Prt-eipte. «KWp„. •**, ., Ih. (00d p»^ „.^ tKMlHi |-| 

<W..iom M «• at*.* l«u«. alo*, ««h „«^^ „,,„,, e««. „, ^ ^^ 
«M«Hyi.MM.,,„^„„,ttMdwd„^^^^ h^^te-(w(tt|^ 

«•.««y o.**• »w .„».in* „»«*„, „,„ „ industryi |h. |oc- ^ ^ „^ - ^^ 

«. IK. produ«. Ih. typ. ., p,od«,. *., w)ou, „.^^ W|UM ^ u ^ to ^ 

oowatton «id eau» a hardthip on IIWM imolwd. 

THf PASC RFO »RFMENT, «on ayo^ „toct^,,« r<y „^r .^ 

1. Th. .quip«», BMlUuiOillBtrtltw «rom Ih. M«dpoin( thai it «, b., 
* PU», o. ««(y «WHW ,„ „„ Ctowi„9  ^ o(hit tfKUk ^^ 

•»Kit typte* lo, «mari lood „„cm*, «luipmnt Wy. 

2.Th.«,»„»*„MfclMMitfMBfciMa,,!, ,, ThHW«ih*.,»», 
t*'***'*«*»*«*,*«,^**,,,**,*^^ |||M| |||t|| 
^b.tatao«l..0^„lll,I)rt|||^|Md|it(ii)|i[)i(||(iadit) 

•MM «urlac«. ».„nd.«.,., „ ,tollWnt „^ ,0 eooUct ^ prediiei ^^ 

it »«tlcutarly Important il dmnical Mr Motion » to b. «*. 

3 Ttooquipimnti 

KÉ«*l.<»m((-,1^w|||i||)¡Miii(iÉiwW(í| 
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operated M the product zones are under greater Dressur« than the surrounding 

atmosphere or heat transfer media. Any areas where seals are necessary, should 

be arranged in such a manner that an effective bactericidal media is provided. 

4. The equipment must be caoaN« of m^titv. ¡n „ profani mmfìr from th# 

standpoint the unit operation it is performing is accomplished in an effective 

manner, operating costs for performing the operation are not excessive, and 

maintenance is realistic. 

5. The equipment jfiQUld bt ftUflntrt far the «miration of d-^i,. ^njfim 

6. The equipment mult bt dtUflntri to conform tn eviitin« ~I.K, r^ ~ m ^ 

a mtnnur that it will operate in a safe manner in the event codes do not exist. 

7. The equipment mmt fat dMJjntd til CQfttldOT local, state and federal reauUWw « 
le«l rnmifWati^ïï ¡f tnvy tK(1, 

Aseptic processing systems must be initially sterilised   Usually such initial sterilization cycles are 

based upon the premise that clean equipment is present. Sterilization cycles are not bawd upon a 

certain degree of dirtiness, or filth or soil being prêtent on the equipment. It is impossible to develop 

a sterilization cycle considering certain percentages of filth or soil. It is impossible to assume how 

much is or might be present, hence, it is mandatory that the sterilization cycle be based upon the use of 

clean equipment. 

If equipment is not in a good, clean, sanitary condition, the initial sterilization cycle may not be 

•ffactive and all products processed will be contaminated. Economic implications alone do not 

allow this. Other facets considering the ethics, safety, etc.. associated with producing food producto in 

non-sanitary equipment, apply a» they do with any other type of food processing operation. 

One aspect of this area was discussed relative to sanitation aspects of the equipment. In addition, 

high temperatures are normally usad and the equipment must be designed to operate efficiently 

during the sterilization cycles when temperatures may be as high as 300°F. This means the equip- 

ment must be designed to allow for expansion. Gesketlng and seel materials must be capatile of 

withstanding these temperatures without chemically breaking down or physically becoming 

softened. 
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»•»-«» «HI b. .uoci.t«l „ith tht app,»«,^ of hot ^.^ „ ftMm it tempirituft$ ^^ 

for,t^M»tton. At 30**., w.t« or ,te.m h.« a „.por pressure of approximately 52 p.,.!.,. Th. 

•ouipment must be d«igned, th«.fore, to with,t.nd the pressure that is associated with th« temp*, 

atures used in the sterilization cycle. 

•f po»ib.e, the equipment shou.d not include any crack, or crevices, excessive seals, etc. If s«*, crac* 

or crevice, are required, the number should be Kept to a minimum and they should be arrant« i" 

«uch a manner that sterilization can be accomplish«! without excessive difficulty. 

The exclusion of cracks, crevice,, void, or pock«, i, p^icular.y critic.. wh«, cr*miC storHi^tion i, 

us«!. Heat can be conducted to crack, and crevice,, while chemicals may not b. «bt. to m**, to 

the», surface,. Yet if they are not initially sterilized, they can Iat#r cauJ. cootêmmttèon of ^ ^ 

duct as SO.I containing microorganism, can possibly work into th. product /one. 

Moving part, (particularly those which may h.v to move in and out of the ,^ lont> ^ >. 

"ranged so they are initially sterilized and rn.mt.in«! in . sterile condition. 

St«i,ity i, b*t rn.int.in«! by h.ving a complete* Cos«! ,yst„n, such a, an * ^ ^ „ 

P.P.. This principle should be emp.oy«! w^n^r possible to r«!uce the Ounces o, contati«, 

due to mechanical failure or human «ror. 

T.ZZ I   T""*""^te"""K"*m"nt -• -°^-• —*. 

•ure than the product zone. ««P«« a higher p«*. 
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C^'^-i^torsaahinch^ ^ 

tar kid* stats are mandatory if reciprocating part« am moving in and out of tht starila tont. In tfiii 

situation, it is nactssary to provida a stai arta of greater tength than tha strokt of tht reciprocating 

mambar to insura that no portion of tha reciprocating mambar in tha product tona is avtr tupoatd 

to atmotphtra whara it could possibly bacomt contaminattd. At ona tima, a philosophy «was mad 

that tha reciprocating mambar could bt rastarilitad btfort tntaring tht starila tona. With most da- 

»tans, thés is not practical as reciprocating mambtrs may mova at a faittr rata than starMitation can 

bt tfftcttd (Figuras 7 4 8). 

Otharapprc«hts,rtlativttosta^ Tha im ol lowar pressure, and a 

non-bactericidal madia can ba usad if tha pressure diffarentiat rtlationship batwaan tht product 

tont and tht stai tona can bt maintainad so tetkaga will ba from tha product tona to tha saal tona. 

Tht thaory bahind this approach is: Any teak in tha stai will ba from tha product tont to tht iati 

•rta. and contamination will not result. This philosophy don not apply whara a staling madia is 

ilutad for othar purpotas. such as lubrication of reciprocating ptungsrs. machanical staling of 

rotating stats, ate. Also. it H not always practical to maintain low anough pressure to hava an 

»daquatt prassura diffarential batwaan tha product ton« and tht sal art.. This is particularly trua 

whan tha stai is appliad in vacuum vassals. 

Anothar approach has b-n usad which próvida, a »tarita n*^, but not n^nwrily . starMétm! m«ia. 

inthts«..«.. "••m»*^***m*m**m*m9^tíá«^rthm* 

tainad at a constant prasturt, any fluctuation in tht prt«ure m tht stai area will indicata a r«^^ 

of tht •*. This win .tart tha op*ator to mate tht nac««ry corr^tic^, which m^ reouir. shutting 

down tht actiipmant (or tht antire system), and rtplacing tha stai nvitariah or taking soma othtr 

correctiv. action. Tha probtam Ita. (I) in tht r*,«irtmant of relying on tha oparator to notkt any 

cnangt in stai pre«ur. (if minuta break, davatop th». crung. may „ot b. noticod, and (2) W any 

duet tona and tht taat area vtabta contaimnant. can antar tht .ttrtlt tont. 

Ma 
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ASEPTIC DRUM FILLING è CORRELATED PROCESSING 

INTRODUCTION 

Moti of M» product» which ara MM into 5ftfHton drum should to cl*sifi«d « "Indu***" M 

to consum» or institution«!. whet this meons is that the products will probably to «pro- 

mor« than »Institution«!" or "Consum«r" products, may hev to hold up under storaao lor 

•antfhs of tima, and may ha* to meet mor« rigid standards because of tha final us« or th« 

sophistication of tha purchasm, processor as r«!«t«d to his quality standards. Mechanical factors 

rateted to th« contornar ara also ctif f«r«nt. Drums ar« larotr than cans, ara manufacturad differently, 

and ar« subtected to fiatar stitsm Ttor«f or«, it shall to my purpose today to review with you th« 

major tachóte«! considerations, th« method of transform*« th«s« considerations from thooraticd 

to a production or practical operation, and to illustrate mes« facts by mvtewino «xistin, successful 
drum fittine, operations. 

GENERAL BACKGROUND 

For those not familiar with aeaotic drum Win, appâtions, yo» may to interested te ^ 
information: 

The products most fitted in 55-telion drums aieoticatty am various tomato products. Thos« include 

tometo past«, tomato puree, and pirn sauct primarily. Many of th« packers handlini tomato pro» 

ducts atto handle other fruit products. Included am apricot pura«, peach pura«, «te 

Additionally, banana pun», appi« concentrate, catsup, chili sauce, end pear concentrates aro pechad 

m 56-fjeMon drums. 

fctfterteateitilly, chocolata, crvehod and concentrated pineapple, or«» iuke. conc«ntr«tod mMfc. tee 

emam mix, pumpkin, and sweat potato purw hav« toen packed succm^ 

•>Mtefm^tto»oteomt. In moat cases, product quality was as anticipated and competióte with the 

drum Imors and coatings. |n cartate caaes, final product quality of th« OKptrimentol packs was not 

wltabtebacausaofttotochnio^OTustd. In these catas, techniques which would fit in with available 

laboratory equipment ware utad and, smce most of Ito producta h* 

aeaatecMNitiifoparat^ Materials usad in th« 

drums oM not appear to to faeton. 
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Products various processors have txprtiMd interest in pecker* asepticelty in 55-oellon drum include 

various fruit and vegetable purees for ut« in baby foods, jams and jellies, bakeries, ma ka craam manu- 

facturing. With the growth in the convenience food field, it is not difficult to understand thair intarast. 

The drum filling fiald has grown significantly over the past 10 years as evidenced by tha fact 14 

companias now ara in this business, while in tha late 50'« thara was ona. Continua« growth is expect- 

ad basad upon market trends in tha food industry and the degree of interest expressed by various 

food packers. 

Considering products which are filled in 55-gaJlon drums may be exposed to additional processino 

by a food processor and then further heated by the housewife, it is important to keep high temp- 

erature exposure of the product to a minimum. The early drum fillers followed this principle by 

using direct steam injection coupled with flash cooling and a hold was used which was minimal for 

a safe process. If the product is exposed to extended thermal treatment, flavor, color, nutrient con- 

tent, etc., may be markedly affected. In addition, the product may chemically and physically break 

down. In many instances, chemical and physical breakdown go hand in hand, such as the destruction 

of starch or pectin molecules causa lower viscosities which in turn may cause problems of physical 

separation. Hence, it is usually desirable to arrange the processing system in such a manner that 

the overall thermal treatment, including the heating, holding, and cooling portions of tha steriliza- 

tion cycle is kept to a minimum. This does not automatically mean that steam injection coupled 

with flash cooling should be used as tha phy   al forces involved in condensing steam into a product 

end flashing the same from the product are many times great enough to cause physical destruction 

of soma of tha critical long chain molecules. Other factors such as enzyme inactivation must be 

considered also. It is arso desirable to minimi» oxygen md other gases to minimize undesirable 

chemical reactions which may occur during tha storage period. Reactions which can produca un- 

desirable results include rancidity types involving o*ygen. non-enzymatic browning reactions, iron- 

oxygen, daaaration is desirable both during the processing and filling operation. It also gives another 

advantage of allowing more accurate and consistent feti weights. 

sterilization of the product which requires bacteriological inactivation, considerate should 

be given to inactivation of the enzymes systems prêtant. If not inactivated, certain enzymes can 

cause adverse product characteristics. As you probet* know. rr*ny amyme systems exhibit 2 vets* 
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comideiebly greater titan bacteria. Alio with enzymes the phenomena of rtg.ner.tion must be 

considered, hence, the thermal ¡novation process mutt considtr the Z value required not only for 

initial enzyme inactivetion. but alio to insure rogorMr.tion doti not occur. Z valu« as high as 100 

have been reported for certain enzymes and it is conceivable others could have higher Z values. The 

»mount of work done in this area ii lacking and it would behoove those contemplating drum filling 

operations to investigate this area thoroughly. 

Enzyme, can be inactivated at lower temperatures then bacteria, hence, system designs can incor- 

parate features which are compatible with enzyme in.ctiv.tion, bacteriological inactivation, and pro- 

duction of high quality products. ^JSUiUäSä&o< JOmmM*^ ** minimal temperar« 

rtflMÍftd IP IfiKtlVâtf thi tniYiTHi Patient should be considered and the system should be arranged 

accordingly. Another consideration is the amount of shear the product is subjected to before, during, 

and after sterilization. Tha term shear in food processing operation! normally is associated with 

homoganiiation of milk, the use of colloid mills in mayonnaise and salad dressing emulsions, or some 

similar opération. Processing equipment not specifically designed to induce shear can, however, 

develop considerable amounts of shear. With tha use of continuous processing techniques at higher 

temperatures and longer storage periodi the effects of shear should be understood. Mention was 

made earlier of the physical forces involved with condensing steam into products followed by flashing 

it from the same product. The physical energy cautas shear which resulti in the breakdown of tome 

of the long chain molecules. Scraped surface heat exchangers induce a certein amount of shear 

which can be varied considerably by the design of tha scraper blades and mutator, and by altering the 

of the mutator. 

Shear after sterilization is particularly important with products containing long chain protein, starch, 

or pectin moléculas. If shear is present after gel formation, the matrix forming the gel may be dis- 

turbed and consistency or viscosity changad. This Is particularly true if a non-thixotopic material 

Is being processaci. Other examples of ways to produce shear unintentionally during processing include 

pumping (particularly if cavitation is present), transferring the product through lines at high velocities 

(turbulence), transferring the product through soma types of fill valve arrangements, etc. 

Prom the discussions earlier today, it it obviously necessary to consider bacteriological inactivation 

when processing products aseptfcaUy and it is alto necessary to prevent contamination from re-entering 

the sterile product. As those an basic fundamentals which have bean reviewed, I will not dwell 
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on them. Suffice ¡I to say that the Mm« «ssentiel principles apply to drum filling operations and 

related processing system as with any »septic packaging system whether it be cans, flexible containers, 

glass, etc. 

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS OF PERTINENT TECHNICAL FACTORS 

To illustrate the employment of the technical factors discussed, a commerci»! drum filling system 

will be examined from the design standpoint. The avitenwas applied to the processing of banana 

puree. 

This system illustrates how the aforementioned factors are resolved in a production system. The need 

for proper system design was also illustrated in the same article by suggestions for the use of the 

product - most of which involved additional heat treatment by the user. Some of the suggested uses 

of banana pure« included banana applesauce, banana syrup and topping, and banana cake donuts, 

all which involve additional heat treatment (thermal degradation of the product) by a second food 

processor before the product will be consumed by the housewife. Considering two food processors 

will be involved with the product before it reaches the final marketplace for the consumer, the time 

of storage of th« product may be increased also. Hence, a second reason for insuring the processing 

and packaging system is correctly designed. 

Bananas, as you can probably appréciât«, «re quite difficult to handle. Much of the difficulty is 

based upon the characteristics listed below: 

1. Non-acid 

2. Contain high quantities of air in th« raw state 

3. Oxygen sensitive (discoloration) 

4. Contain «nzyme systems which, if not inactivated, can caute proWams 

5. Heat sensitive - delicate flavor 

6. Contain volatile ¿romatic 

7. Have a tendency to burn or adhere to heated surfaces 

Considering th« characteristics of this product, th« following system design was developed. Som« 

of th« major design features and the reason for approaching the processing system design used follow: 

1.    Indirect h«at exchangers wer« required because of the aromatic volatiles th« product contains. 

and must r«tain, to give the characteristic banana flavor. 
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Shoer had lo bt minimizad, particularly after sterilization, to pravonl breakdown of the starch 

system which could adversely of fact tho consistency of tha product. 

Bacauta tha product doas havo a tendency to burn, or adhara to haatad surfaca*. and iti vit* 

cosity, Krapad surfaca typo haat exchangers were in ordar. 

2. Bacausa of tha high oitygan contant of tha raw product, it wat necessary to deaarate tha product. 

From your own expar»enees, you know what will happen to a banana if it is exposed to air or 

oxygen. Because of tha problem of removing desirable volatiles, it was necessary to deaerata tha 

product while it was cold, immediately after mashing. Because of the temperature, extremely 

high vacuums were required. Homogenization to break the product into small particles was 

incorporated to facilitate the deaeration process. Once the product is deaeratad, it is not exposed 

to air or any other source of oxygen until the filled sterile drum is opened by the f nal usar. 

3. Bátame of the sensitiva flavor and the problem of inducing cooked or heated flavors, special 

scraped surfaca haat exchangers were provided. These units minimize the sojourn time in tha 

high temperatura rango. The total time/temperature relationship required for inactivation of 

tho enzyme systam(s) to insure that reactivation of enzymes did not occur was determinad and 

provided. Tha holding tube length for holding time had to be correlated with bacteriological 

inactivation requirements, enzymes inactivation requirements and be consistant with product 

flavor and color requirements. 

Tho product is cooled as fast a» possible, however, the shear during this operation is balanced 

with tha coolino rata to insure excessive shear is not present. This allows for the production of 

a good flavor and color but at the sama tima doas not break down the starch molecules to a 

point that consistency is lost. 

Tha Drum Filler is operated in such a manner that the product doas not êntm the drum until tho 

atmosphere surrounding and within tha drum êmHë pre-set specified vacuum. This insures oxygen 

cannot re-enter tha product and protects its quality. Proper, consistent fills aro also obtained. 
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The principie* employed in the design of this banana processing system inust be comidered m the 

design of any aseptic processine, system. Certain products may not be as dif »»cult to process be- 

causa of their characteristics but all the facets discussed should km considered. 

In soma cam. existing product quality mey not be high and the standard required for the aseptically 

processed and filled product will not be greet   In other cases, you may wish to exceed existing 

product quality end incorporate those features in the processing system which will maximize the 

quality of the product. 

In certain situations products that are to be used within a sinfle oroanixation do not have to be as 

high quality because a captive market exists. Unfortunately, this is not a situation many of us have 

the luxury to enjoy. 

Fruit puree   and tomato pastes are available primarily in • 10 or • 12 tins or 55-gallon drums. Cer- 

tain processors store paste in larger tanks and may ship from these tanks in aseptic type tank cars. 

The recent trend of industry has been to the 55-gallon drum as one of the more economical and 

flexible containers, considering the vast majority of users. 

Asa reference point, 32% paste is used. Higher solids paste is available and may become more common 

m the future. The processing and packaging systems described below are sind based upon 32% 

pasta, although higher solids content paste can be handled at reduced rates with the same equipment, 

or the rates may be maintained by altering or modifying the equipment specified. 

In normal operations tha paste will come from the evaporator at 130 - 140 deg. F. minimum. Cer- 

tain evaporators produce paste with a higher discharge temperature. The processing system is sized 

to accept past« at 140°F.. transfer the pasta through the sterilizing system, cool the paste to the 

filling temperature of 90°F. and fill the pasta m 55-eellon drums. A nominal capacity of 12,000#/hr. 

has bean established for this system. 

The heart of the processing system is a ewe i fio t«w of hoot enhancer which la eucclied 

nkkel tubas and epoxy scraper otadas. Mutator spaads are set to maximize heat transfer without 

causing excessive biada, tuba or seaI 
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Oth* typ« of heat ..eh*,* mimm ere pemil*, such « steam inj#ction coupkKl ^ w#|h ^^ 

tubular, possibly platt, or som« combination of these. Scrap«! surface has baan sleeted because 

of its flexibility and versatility, it* efficiency, and to allo» processing of th. product und« positiv, 

prassura, thereby improving the aseptic integrity of tha system. An agitated type holdir* tube ia 

baaed on the same doaiffn provided to intur. complete turbulence end equal holding 

of all partióles without i no re mein* the preeeure loaaea noticeably. 

A piston type positive displacement pump, fed by a lobed pump with a prassura relief valve, is used 

to maintain exact flow rates. Varying flow rates due to slippage of the pump do not occur, hence, 

product quality and sterility is assured. Maintenance costs on this type of pump will be considerably 

less than with a gear type pump also. 

The controls are designed to provide a safe, automatic operation while mmimiting operator attention 

and errors. They are tied in with the product supply system to safeguard tha processing system by 

switching from product to water should the product supply fail, temperature be lost, or some other 

malfunction occur. 

The basic flow through the system is depicted by tha attached isometric view, piping and control 

schematic, and the floor plan layout. A description of the system and its operation follow. 

The supply ayate» providee a constant auealy of product or vetar.    Its «atar (140°F. 

supply) is kept at this temperature with steam. Tha probe system on both tanks senses when the 

product supply fails, and switches to water when this happens. The operator is alertad through 

an enunciator and light when this situation occurs. The supply valves feeding the tanks with water 

or product are automatically opened and closed as required and the position of these veteas is indicated 

by running lights. 

Product is transferred from the aupply eyeteai via a transfer pas» to ths positiva diesi 

Piston typs timing pump. A spring loaded pressura relief valve insures a constant presaura of 40 psi 

on the suction of the timing pump. Ths timing pump is sited to deliver up to 1S00-GFH at 400 psi 

pressure, which is the pressure rating of ths heat snüanaara.    A variable apead driva 

« supplied so that the flow rats may be dropped to 375*PH Ths nominal rating of the heat txchangt 

system is 1200 U.S. gallons or approximately 12,000#/hr. of 32% paste. 
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The product is heated from 140°F. to 205ÄF. in   the tube,  high pressure steam is ueed as 

the heat tranefer medium and the tube i« arranged with etacked oabinets to allow 

for future expansion. 

The sterilizing temperature is sensed with a thermocouple and controlled with an electronic recorder 

controller and pneumatic steam valve. In the event the sterilizing temperature should fall, the operator 

is alerted. Should it go below a pre-set temperature, a second alarm is sounded and the system auto- 

matically switches from product to water  in  tie supply svstem.     After the  product 

is diverted from the filler automatically. Actuation of the divert valve is through a timer connected 

to the automatic valve  in the SUDOIV svstem.     Tf the product t.emnerature  ia 

re-established without sterility being lost,  the operator can svitoh back to 

product. 

A "sterilization inter-lock" is provided to further assure a safe operation. Initial sterilization of the 

system must be accomplished by subjecting the coldest spot on the sterile side to a pre-set minimum 

temperature for the proper time period. Until this is accomplished product cannot be processed. 

After the initial sterilization is completed, the cooling water can be started and the system is "ready" 

to process product. During the processing operation proper, if product sterilization temperature is 

lost, the system diverts to water and must be re-sterilized before forward flow can commence. 

Following the heater,  the product is held for 30 seconda in an agitated holding tubi 

which insures all particles are held properly without excessive velocity, frictional losses (pressure 

drop), or particle attrition. This holding tube is recommended in place of a conventional stainless 

steel high velocity tube because of the length of hold, viscosity of the product, and the velocity 

required for a turbulent flow. 

Temperature of the product is sensed at the end of the holding tube with a thermocouple sensor and 

indicated and recorded on a multi-point recorder to provide a check on the main controller -recorder 

and thermocouple sensor. The product temperature is also sensed and continuously recorded in the 

•uree tank on the filler, and the disonare* of the processiti* system. 

From the hoi Jing tube the product transfers through the cooler« where it is cooled to 

the filling temperature using 80°F. and 35°F. water. Refrigerated water requirements can be reduced 
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if high« fill temperatures art postibla. If 100°*. fill temperature imitad of 90°F. it accaptabl«, 

refrigeration requirement» can ba reduced from SO to 33 torn. 

From tha final coolar tha product tramfart through tha back pressure and divert valva to the lurga 

tank on the fin#r.    n i. auamtad thla tank ba mounted with I2uis ft. of haad main- 

tainadonthaiMptio fill pu rap.    Tha atandard mount in* atanda can ba looatad in this 

manner and tha provar lervrth of diaohanta la« furniahed.    If a apaoial stand ia 

required, thla oan ba fumiahad.    if it ia not praetieal to alavata tha turca tank, 

haad oan ba davalooad with a «a» atariliiirur ayate* whara air, nitro*en, or eoa» 
othar auitabla «a« ia haatad to «00°F., hold, and ooolad.    Tha evstem to do thia 

inoludaa tha air eonoraaaor, oontrole, filtara, flow matara, haat axohanfara, 
•to., pro-aaaemblod aa a ooaplata unit. 

Tha filiar ia deaifnad to atari lisa drum at up to 300*F. at 60p.a.i.*. and fill tha 

»ava dna* nadar praaaura or vaouu» oonditiona.    Tha atariliaation tanparatura and tip«, 

and fill praaauraa and teaoeraturee will ba dapandant upon product and oontainar 

recruirenente.   Warrantiaa on various oontainara whioh stipulata fillint undar vacuum 

oan ba net without any problen.    Obvioualy, tha eapaoity of tha unit will ba dapandant 

upon tha product filiad and tha praaaura or vacuum oonditiona raquirad at tha 

initiation of tha filling oyola.    At tha rat« of 12,(X)0^hr.  of 3?^ past« a 5" 

vacuum can ba obtainad in tha ratort propar bafore filling commences without 

any problen whataoavar.    Whan non-acid products ara filled which require higher 

drum atariliaation tanparatura and lowar vacuum before filling can commence, nominal 

capacitiea of 24 - 26 druna par hour oan ba obtainad. 
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«htfet H H not the intention of Hit present work to cover the design ami oration of riiechinet 

involved in preparine tomato« to produce torneo pasta. descriptions will bt given of «arm typical 

modern plant, representative of present day practica in many establishments. 

Flumes. Tomato« may be convoyad from tho receiving aroa into tha factory by means of flumes. 

and this method is becoming increasingly tisod. Tha fruit is tramportod by water which flows along tha 

ftumas. esstotod by a slight fall in lavai atona thotr langth. The dimensions of flumas vary, probably 

because thay aro often moda locally to suit tht particular requirements of tho plant, but usually 

consist of sheet-mettl U-shaped troughs about 12 in. daap and from 12 in. to 18 in. wida. Tho 

matariat usod may ba paintod steel or light alloy, although short runs may bo mada in stainlots 

stool. Ono f luma may convey tomatoas to ono or mora washing linas, and sida branchas f ittad 

with gatos enable tha flow to bo diractod whom dasirad. Wator ontars tha fluma through a valva 

at tha food and and flows out with tha tomato« into tha primary tank of tha washar. Tha wator 

thortforo sarvot tha doubkt purposa of convoying and pn>wastiing tha fruit. Rocirculatad cooling 

watar. or wator from a subsoquont washing operation, may ba utilizad as fluma watar if dasirad. 

Tomato washina unit. Almott all manufacturen of washing equipment hava producad tomato 

washars of basically similar dation. This comistt of a pra^aahlng vat f ittad with a falsa parforatad 

bottom on to which tha tomatoas ara tippad. aithar dkactty or from tho fluma. Tha watar in this 

vat is continuously agitatad by submargad |ats of comprassad air. Dutt, dirt and f oroign mattar 

washad from tha fruit past into tha sump of tha washar through tha parforations. A routing 

tramfar root, or •propeHer' fittad with stainless staal Medea, transfers tha tomatoas from tha pre- 

washing vat into a sacond washing tank and. according to its spaad of rotation, so tha rata of foading 

tomato« into tha plant can ba controlled. Tha dation of this transfar raal parmits tha fruit to ba 

moved from ona tank to tha othar with tha rnmknum carryover of washing watar. In this way 

tha watar in tha sacond tank dots not bacotna unduly contaminated with dirty mataría! from tha 

Tha watar lavat to inairitatoad constant m •!» 

washing it accomptishad by furthtr agitation with comprataad air jats. Tha tomatoas ara picked up 

from below tho surface in this tank by tha upward sloping rottor conveyor which transfert them to 

the sorting table. On most modem units tha rollar conveyor forms an integral part both of tho washer 

and the sorting tabla. At tha tomatoes ara lifted out of tha washing tank thay are subjected to a high 

pressure water rima from noutot placed under a transparent plastic hood. 
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TftffHrto SpM'"t TaMf   Although there art many types of sortir* belt in use for conveying the tomatoes 

along in front of the sorters, the modern practice is to use roller conveyors on which the fruit is made 

to rotate, thereby enabling the sorters to see all surfaces. This consists of a roller conveyor fitted 

with aluminium rollers 36 in. wide and from four to soven yards in length. The sorters stand on 

either side of the rollers and waste material is placed in st unless steel chutes which discharge on to 

a small rubber-canvas conveyor under the sorting tat If   Some units are also fitted with a second 

conveyor placed above the sorting table on to which aie placed tomatoes fit for use after trimming 

and this conveyor transfers these tomatoes to a separate trimming operation. 

The construction of these roller conveyors is generally very robust and being entirely of metal construc- 

tion (apart from the belts for removing waste and trimming tomatoes) they are relatively easy to 

clean and sterilize. 

Crushers. The equipment used for breaking or crushing the tomatoes to form pulp may be of various 

types. The tomatoes are mad« to pass between two sttinhss steel rollers with roughened surfaces 

which break the fruit without seriously damaging the seeds. 

Crushers which work on the principle of rotating beaters which drive the fruit against fixed racks 

form part of some makers' assemblies, whilst others chop the tomatoes by rotating knives. 

Tomato Juke extractors may also be utilized for pulp production for paste manufacture, but this 

type of 'break' is more usual in plants which make tomato juices or composite tomato cocktail 

beverages. 

The crushed fruit in this case falls into a small stainless steel tank which provides a 'working head' 

of pulp for pumping into a tube-type heat exchanger. This head of pulp is not necessary in one type 

of        e<|uipment because the tomatoes are conveyed through the horizontal cylindrical heater 

by means of a screw-type impeller. 

ïf4*Êtew. All pre-heaters utilize steam as the heating medium and, as indicated above, are usually 

of the tubuatr or impeller typ«. The tubular heaters consist of a series of horizontal stainless steel 

pipes of about 2 or 2-1/2 in. diameter and about 8 ft. in length, evenly spaced in a cylindrical shell. 

•ÜÜ 
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Steam circulates around the pipes inside this shell. The ends of the pipes fit into removable 

covers at each end of the cylinder which connect them to form one continuous length, through 

which the tomato pulp flows.  The ends may be opened and the pipes cleaned by long brushes, 

as required, and detergent solution may be circulated in regular cleaning procedures. 

Tomato pulp, roughly broken and pre-heated, is pumped to a series of two or three cyclones for 

the removal of skins and seeds and texture refinement. The first of these is often referred to as 

a 'pulper' and consists of a truncated cone-shaped sieve provided with a device to regulate the setting 

of the beaters. The latter rotate inside the sieve screen and force the pulp through the holes which 

have a diameter of about 1 mm.  The waste passes from the interior of the screen into a chute 

fixed to the endplate of the cyclone. This chute is of fairly large cross-sectional area to reduce the 

chances of becoming blocked which can seriously impair the efficiency of screening. 

The second and third cyclones complete the work of the pulper in removing impurities and small 

dark coloured specks, and break down the fibres of the pulp so that the resulting material is of a 

very fine texture. These are known as finishers and have sieve hole diameters of about 0 7 mm. 

and 0-4 mm. respectively. The screens are almost always cylindrical in shape with internal beaters 

Evaporators.  In the process of evaporation, or concentration, of the pulp, various types of evapor- 

ator are available but some equipment (such as falling film evaporators), which may be suitable for 

juices of low viscosity, cannot be used for tomato products because of the 'sticky' nature of the 

concentrating pulp which readily gives rise to fouling of the heating surfaces. 

Evaporators may be: 

(a) Single pass or recirculating, 

(b) Single or multiple stage, 

(c) Single or multiple effect. 

The product may be circulated by convection or by pumping and the heat exchange surfaces may 

be tubes, cylinders or flat. 
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Fore«! circulation .vaporatoci employ pump, to circulât, th. product through heat transfer tub«, 

or «tor« the inside surf*, ofa jacketed cylinder where whirling vanes on a central shaft move the 

pulp and maintain a turbulent condition, so preventing burn-on of the sticky material. 

Inverted double-effect evaporation systems consisting of large capacity pre-concentrators followed 

by two or more vacuum pans are the 'traditional' methods in Italy and most other producing 

countries in Europe, and may be found in almost every tomato paste factory. They have not been 

completely replaced by the more modern continuous systems and, very often, both types of plant 

may be found side by side. The two-stag, evaporation is essentially a batch process and is therefore 

extremely versatile, particularly for short production runs. The vapours from the vacuum pans 

(generally known as 'boules) are used as the heating media for the vertical-tube pre-concentrator, 

hence the term 'inverted double-effect'.  Evaporation to a solids content of about 12% takes place 

in the pre-concentrator with little effect on the colour of the pulp despite relatively high tempera- 

ture and. after transfer to the vacuum pans, agitation by rotating paddles is applied and further 

concentration to the desired degree continues in the thickening paste. 

The concentration of pulp in continuous evaporation systems is being carried out in more and more 

factories and these have many advantages over the traditional methods particularly in establishments 

Handling large quantities of similar quality material. One of the principal benefits claimed for this 

type of plant is better flavour in the finished product due to the lower temperatures employed 

throughout the concentration cycle. The maximum temperature is reached in the final stage of 

concentration and does not exceed about 62°C. 
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ru» «rit drum ftiters were developed for UM with tornito pMt» and related producto. They 

*•»• competa packaged units including not oniy th» drum filling operation, but aito tht 

«•ptic processing system. Four drums were sterilized at a time in a pressurized retort where 

saturated steam performed the sterilizing operation. Filling was accomplished in the same 

retort under vacuum conditions. The use of pressurized steam allowed lower temperatures 

«mich undoubtedly eliminated or reduced problems with stresses in the drum and lining and 

breakdown of the lining materials, sealing compounds, etc., used. Vacuum filling cooled the 

drums, flashed steam from the drums - thereby reducing residual moisture, and offered an 

oxygen-free atmosphere to minimize chemical reactions within the product and between the 

product and the container. 

On» »pecific proceea eoneiat» b*»ioally in »teriliain»; a food product with 

pree.uris.d ateam to 60 pei, at approximately 300<>P, ooolinf the product 

und»r 20 to 26 in. of vacuum, and filling it alao under vacuum into 55-f»Dont 

electrolytioally tin plated container».    Tfce proc».. is applied to punpabl» 

food product», eueh a« tomato, apricot, peach, and pear concentrate, of 

different deneitiee.    0th»r fruit and vegetable concentratea and puree, can 
alao be handled and packed. 

Operating sterilizetion temperatures assure a thermal treatment that will commercially sterilii» 

both acid and low-ac.d foods. Product sterilization takes place in a heat échanger. As product 

flows through the haat exchanger, product temperature is elevated to 220» to 300©F, dapendin» 

upon pH of food. The more acid the product, the less it needs to be h»ated. After holding 

the food at th» sterilization temperature for a prescribed period of time, it flows on to another 

heat exchanger where the food product is cooled to between 90<> and 110»F. The cooled, 

steril« product is then held in a sura» tank for transfer to prwterilized 5S-g»4lon drums which 

hold over 500 pounds of the food concentrate. 

Th» filling operation t«k»s plaoa in a retort. Contain»» ar. .teriUaed inside and out with 

pressurized steam at 100 psi. Filling is by weight, to »bout M/4 in. haadsptc», under vacuum 

Whil. the filled drums ar. still in the rrtort. steril, closure, »re swdged into the drum', filling 

oi-ni«,. Next, vacuum i, rete«*, and wh«, th» rtort gaug. pr»«ur. reach», z»ro, th» door 

i 
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it opened. An interlock control system prevents st«rite> products from entering the 

S5*eMon drum until the sterilization cycte is satisfactorily completed, thus product, package, 

and sealing of drum cannot occur in oth.r than an aseptic atmosphere. Vacuum filling in 

the retort, after the drum is sterile, he, the advantages of producing . slight evaporative 

cooling of the product and container, of making possible a more uniform fill, and of obtaining 

a uniform vacuum in the drum after closing These features are positive factors in obtaining 

uniform product color, and in preventing flavor changes and losses of nutritive value. 

The 55-g.llon drum ha. been ..penally d..i«n.d.    The body,   top and botto« of 

the container are made from electroplated lft-geug. steel. The thickness of the tin coating 

U 6 to 10 times that used generally for tin cans. The drum's side seam is welded during fabri- 

cation prior to plating. Top and bottom are double-seamed to the body. A 24 gauge electro- 

plated cap seals off the 4-1/2 inch opening in the center of the head through which the drum 

H «liad.  The drum withstands a vacuum of 27 inches. The interior may be coated with a 

sanitary lining. 

Saver* significant ecorrcmicadvantages ara claim* forth!, eteri ligation proc..., M foil«,., 

(1) improved product quality: (2) one drum replaces 75 No. 10 cans (603 x 700), which 

brings about lower handling and transportation costs; (3) 30% less warehouse space used; 

(4) direct labor saving, as only one container need be opened and emptied, instead of 75; 

(5) reduced product loss as one drum has 84% less surface area than 75 No. 10 cans; (6) 

•mpty drums Mf sold whereas empty cam involve an expense to dispose of them. 

The unit as a through put of 25 • 30 drums per hour when packing 32% tomato paste or 

fruit puree  In addition to the drum filiar utilizing vacuum during the filling operation, two 

additional type» are now available. One system u.a. ataoapheric .team for .teri- 

leni tho drums and basically includes a shroud to contain the steam which provides for initial 

sterilization of the drum, a steam enclosure for filling and a steam enclosed third section for 

dosing. Basically the design approach is similar to «other aeeptio cannine; ey.tem exo.pt 

saturated steam at atmospheric pressure is used for sterilizing the containers. This unit is 

limited to applications with high acid or similar products. 
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A Moond typt of unit utili»«« pr«eeuri*ed «t«M for eterilisetion tot dora not 

provide for vacuum filling. Th« unit te most applkabt« to hifh acid products M the drum rtstff 

is actually used M th« retort or th« pr«ssurt vessel whkh limits th« st«am pressura which can 

bcuMd. 

In this study a commercially demonstrated aseptic carmin« process «vas chosen and compared 

with two "in-can" sterilization methods (1) Still Vertical Retort and (2) Continuous Hydrostatic. 

Only those steps in th« processing and cannine which are dif tarent wf estimated. These 

steps are: 

1. Filling of can 

2. Closing of filled can 

3. Sterilization - Product 

4. Cooling • Product 

5. Empty can and cover sterilization 

Step #5 is not necessary in the "in-can" method since it occurs as a part of Steps «3 and #4. 

All process steps for product preparation including preheat to 175°F. empty can handling, 

filiad (sterilized) can handling, warehousing, and distribution of services to the process were 

all assumed to be identical in cost and therefore not a part of this comparison. 

Process conditions — 

1. 350 (cans per minute) #2 can (307 x 409) 

2. Product - condensed soup or pudding 

3. Aseptk processing employs high-temperature-short-time sterilization 

of product 

4. Hydrostatk - 40 min. sterilii»! time - 75 min. for steril nation-coot 

5. Vertical Retort - 112 min. cycle - 70 min. sterilize*, me 

6. Preheat product lo 175°F 

7. Finished steril« canned product temp. 100°F 

8. Cooling water temp. 55°F 
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I     Vortical Ratorts 

Il     Hydrostatic - Continuous 

NI     Aoaptk System 

329,000 

450,000 

210,000 

Etulpmant coM dttail - VERTICAL RETORT SYSTEM 

AMWM Retort Cyclt 

Rotort coma up tima (^ 

*«*••• «ma jOmin. 

Cootmfftima jo**,. 

Uao%»§ timo (lost crata) 2 min. 

MmoOOino, timo s miti. 

TOTAL 112 mm. 

111 mm. M 350 com • 1140 cant 

Coat par Rotort - tostaNotf 

Rfltort OoUvtrod 

Automatic Contrato 

Emtton,HookH*pand»totform» 

Cratef 

Crate Marnimi Equlpmont 

Water, Steam, Air Distribution 

TOTAL CooVRttort InttaHad 

pariotortOSrotorts 

$ 2.400 

3.000 

2.000 

500 

750 

 affi. 
$10.150 

Total Faso* Capital VarticaJ 

Rotort Coot 35 K $10,150 

Fidar inaiai lad 

TOTAL-35 Rttort System 

$3SC\250 

5,000 

5,000 

15.000 

$401.750 
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II Equipment Cost Detail - CONTINUOUS HYDROSTATIC 

40 min. cook time - 75 min. in automatic continuous hydrostatic steri!¡itr. 

Hydrostatic Cost Complet« machina FOB $250,000 

Freight to sits 18,000 

Duty 10% of FOB ».000 

Installation cost Vendor tit. 18% 37.500 

Total Hydrostatic costs $330,500 

Filiar imtallad l*'000 

Closing Machina installed 2J,500 

TOTAL - Hydrostatic                   $367,000 

III Equipment Cost Detail - ASEPTIC SYSTEM 

Scraped surface heat transfer system for steriliting and 

cooling th* food product. 175°F product heated to . 

275°F and cooled to 100°F before filling, 6 inch dia- 
i 

meter by 6 foot cylinders, 3 cylinders heating, 3 cylinders 

cooling. $70,000 ! 

- Aseptic canning - includes can and cover j 

sterilite», aseptic filler, aseptic closing machine and , 

controls. $112,000 

CIP (clean-in-place) System - installed 10,000 

i 
Piping for process - Connecting equipment 9,000 

Centralized Control System - Push button shut-down j 

and start-up, includes ingredient system in control, as wall i 

as pre-sterilixation and CIP System. 16.000                       ¡ 

TOTAL - Aseptic System $215,000                      [ 
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UNIT COST 4 YEARLY COST 

M in Fart "A" of this study only thosa stops of tha 

«timatad;namaly: 

1. Filling of can 

2. Closing of fitted cm 

3. Sterilization of product 

4. Cooling of product 

5. Empty can and covar storèNatUen 

Actional conditions at 350 cpm 

canning proems that am 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

S. 

2000hour, production/yr. or 1.750,000 cam (24 cw c* 

Dapraciation at 10% par yaar. 

Dir.ct!.bc<,,K00AK»ur. (Mo indire labor «timated». 
Watar at $0.10/1000 aailom. 

Staam at $1.00/1000 pounds. 

Electricity at S0.02/KWM. 

Gas (Nat.) at $0.16/100 cu. ft. 

rVocass Building spaca valuad at $5/sq. ft./yr. 

**«mwy of Yaarly 4 Unit Cost Factors Comparad 

Vartir^ Bjirci &dx0sjaji 
Dapraciation 

$ 29,150 $36,700 
Maintananca 16,000 7,500 
staam 13,620 3.600 
Water 4,200 1,100 
Electricity 2,430 1.600 
Get-Natural _ 

$P*c»(BuHdif»aJ 15,000 3,000 
Direct Labor 

mmJBmSSmm 12.000 
Tolal Yaarly Cost $136.600 $65.700 
Unit Cost/casa 0.0785 0.0375 

Royalty - 
Unit Cost/caw Ind. Royalty    0.0765 UM 7* 

$18,300 

7.500 

5,600 

1.100 

1.000 

500 

3.000 

-UUBKL 
$47.000 

0.0266 

0.0166 
0.0436 
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OCTAILS ON YtARLY COST 

I. 

a. Retort. Estimated at $16,000freer bMtd on information in another study, Includes 

tabor and materials for repair of retorts, control», crate», filling and closinf machina». 

b. Hydrostatic. Estimated at $7,50O/yaar and basad on information from   auppliar. 

c. Aaaptic. Extimatad at $7,S00/year batad on parsonal experience with equipment 

involved. 

at $1/1,000« 

a. Retort. 1.3 pound »team par 1# can (No. 9 on a 2,000 hr. 

yaar steam will cost $ IMW 

b. Hydrostatic.   ,09 pound ateao/pound oroduct ^800 

pound» on othar start-up day» on a 2,000 hr. yaar. 

Steam will cost 

c. Aaaptic. 2,500*/hr. + 648*»/hr. 

314t#/hr. On a 2.000 hr. year • steam will cost 

S.    Water. At 10t/1.000 gallon. Caoooity beeed on uaa of iO 

water so this tamparatura was usad for eM. 

a. Retort. Consumas one gallon par pound can (#2 can) 

water cost for 2,000 hr. year 4,200 

b. Hydrostatic.  o.?.*> arai. *•> oroduct (*>?nan). 

Water cost for 2,000 hr. year 1,100 

c. Aseptic.   5 jrpm« would expect the «craned *tirf»na to 

be mora efficient in heat tranafar than "in-nar" eoo! in»? 

'in the Hydroetatic. tack ina? exact information, uee eetaa 

coat aa Hydrostatic. 1,100 

Electricity. At S0.02/KWH for 2.000 hr. 

a.    Retort. From another study 60.7 kW for hoisting, automatic central, 

fitter, closing machine end air supply. Cost for year 2,430 



OCTAILS ON YEARLY COST (Cont'd) 

*    Hy+ottatk. SOKWforHydrwtoWetlOKWfwfiiUf.ciour 

CoMforyo* 

*    OMNMUTH 16é/1,00OCU. ft only mod i 

- 1*00 co.ft/hr. por yr. 

•.    «poco. Atê«*»offt6yiQ.ft/y,. 

a    •^V.rticaifoH^Sftconlor.axw^ 

Croio loo** unload** «* fiNim, and do** 
1.0001* ft. 3,00010. ft «lft.00 

».    Hydroitolle. HydroitalteSyilMi- Mow 400 t*,ft* 300ao,ft. 

c    Atoptfc. 47010, ft 

oni      130 iq. ft    Total tOO «o, ft 

*.    Uta*. Oroctot $4.00 por noi» 

«.    Avion. 4 un for M 

«•on, I mon for ftNtno 

•*    Hydfoitalfc. 1 mon for 

Too* 1.» mon 

c    Atoóte. ImMiforooo 

Total l.Mman 

oporoUont, 2 mm lood and 

doHMjmoEhiMi. Total? 

•nddoHfit>l/2fiionfor 

• I/o mon for othor 

*V    ftayo%. 0*on coat f&OOofrflo* for •MOiflO   OBJttlMMKl 

$   1.600 

1. 

11000 

3,000 

3.000 

11.000 

1O000 

tOOMoVoMO 
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